
DINNER

All of our steaks are 100% Choice Midwestern Beef.  Steaks 
start with Soup OR Salad, along with a Corn Bread Muffin.  

All Steaks are served with our vegetable of the day and your 
choice of fries, red-skinned mashed potatoes with country 

gravy, old fashioned Linguica baked beans OR a baked 
potato (after 4 pm).

To help you order your steak...
Rare: Cool in the middle, red throughout • Medium Rare: Pink 

throughout the steak • Medium: Pink just in the middle • Medium 
Well:  Very little pink left • Well: Completely cooked throughout

Thick-cuT T-Bone STeak
The King of Steaks – 14 oz, broiled to perfection!

RiB eye STeak
A 10 oz tender cut of everyone’s favorite steak!

new yoRk STeak
A 10 oz New York seasoned and grilled to order! 
Topped with deep-fried onions!

STeakS

*May contain raw or undercooked products. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne diseases, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

  = Unless otherwise noted

a LiTTLe LeSS DinneR

Perfect for Seniors and those who want good old 
fashioned Black Bear cooking, but just a smaller portion 

and a bit less calories.
Little Less Dinners start with Soup OR Salad, along with a 

Corn Bread Muffin.

Special Cut Top Sirloin
Served with mashed potatoes, country 
gravy and our vegetable of the day

Tri-Tip Dinner
Served with mashed potatoes, country 
gravy and our vegetable of the day

BBQ Pork Ribs
Served with mashed potatoes, country 
gravy and our vegetable of the day

Bacon Wrapped Stuffed Chicken*
Chicken breast stuffed with a creamy bacon, broccoli 
and cheese filling... wrapped with bacon and baked... 
then covered with broccoli Hollandaise sauce

Old Fashioned Meat Loaf
Served with mashed potatoes, country 
gravy and our vegetable of the day

Pot Roast
Served with mashed potatoes, country 
gravy and our vegetable of the day

BLACK BEAR
DINNER COMBOS!

Dinner Combos start with Soup OR Salad, along with a 
Corn Bread Muffin.  All Dinner Combos are served with our 
vegetable of the day and your choice of fries, red-skinned 

mashed potatoes with country gravy, old fashioned Linguica 
baked beans OR a baked potato (after 4 pm). 

1. BBQ PoRk RiBS

 ...and our Seasoned Sliced Tri-Tip Steak!

2. DeeP-FRieD ShRimP

 ...and our Seasoned Sliced Tri-Tip Steak!

exTRaS
Onion Rings
Dinner Salad

Baked Potato (after 4:00 pm)
Fresh Sautéed Vegetables

Side of Fries
Corn Bread Muffin

We’ll treat you to some good old fashioned home-cooking!

A great value, sure to fill you up with 
our famous big Bear portions!

RoaDhouSe TRi-TiP PLaTTeR        
Sliced, marinated tri-tip served with onion rings and 
homemade cole slaw

BBQ PoRk RiBS
We slow-cook a rack of ribs and slather ‘em in our 
own BBQ sauce! You’ll love them!

Bacon wRaPPeD STuFFeD chicken*
This dinner is not to be missed! We’ve taken 2 skinless 
chicken breasts, pounded them thin and filled them with 
a broccoli, bacon and cheese filling...we’ve topped them 
off by wrapping them in bacon and finishing with broccoli 
Hollandaise sauce. Everything’s better with bacon!

FRieD chicken*
Lightly breaded chicken fried to a golden brown... perfect!

PoT RoaST
Slow-cooked pot roast just like Mom used to make!  
You’ll love this traditional favorite

oLD FaShioneD meaT LoaF
One of our top sellers from our own recipe – a tasty 
blend of ground beef, ground pork and seasonings

Comfort Dinners start with Soup OR Salad, along with a Corn 
Bread Muffin.  All Comfort Dinners are served with our vegetable 
of the day and your choice of fries, red-skinned mashed potatoes 

with country gravy, old fashioned Linguica baked beans OR a baked 
potato (after 4 pm), unless otherwise  noted.

Tender beef that’s breaded and deep-fried,
then covered in our own country gravy

BIGFOOT Chicken-Fried Steak
Bear Paw Chicken-Fried Steak

Black Bear’s Famous

chicken-Fried steak!

GooD oLD FaShioneD 
comFoRT DinneRS

add soup 
or a salad!

Value 
Meals!DineR DeaLS!

FiSh & chiPS*
Three natural cut cod fillets coated with a lightly golden, crispy 
batter. Served with fries and cole slaw

mikey’S chicken PoT Pie
We’ve taken an old recipe with creamy chicken and vegetables 
and covered with our flaky pie crust and baked to a golden 
brown. Served with our vegetable of the day

      caBo SPicy FiSh TacoS
Two corn tortilla tacos filled with seasoned Tilapia, chipotle 
slaw and jack cheese. Served with a side of our zesty chipotle 
slaw, refried beans and fresh salsa!

BReaDeD DeeP-FRieD ShRimP
Hand breaded, tail on shrimp in a lightly seasoned extra crisp 
panko breading, deep-fried to a delicious golden brown. Served 
with fries and cole slaw

hoT TuRkey DinneR
Served with mashed potatoes with turkey gravy and our 
vegetable of the day

   Pecan cRuSTeD TRouT
Served with mashed potatoes, country gravy and our
vegetable of the day

Nutritional information is available on our website:
www.blackbeardiner.com and at

We love hearing from our guests! 
Visit us at www.blackbeardiner.com
and let us know how we’re doing!

Follow us on

Facebook

Twitter

Homemade Bacon Ranch, Chipotle Bacon Ranch, 
Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Italian, Caesar, Asian and 

Gluten Free Lite Honey Dijon 

SaLaD DReSSinGS


